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Kapt tha little girl seven years. Kept th« boys about, tilt they vat about ten,,
ttn years old* .And than 1 ttll you what happened on* tlaa. Little boya In tchool,
put thea la school juat whan they got big' anoogh to go to school. Vail I got on
a horaa one daya and want down acrosa Honey Creak down thare. And It waa aad
condition. Now I waa sad, juat heartbroken, oh lord, X don't know. T turned out
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to ba a crying, you know. And for a afta, grown. Didn't know what It waa all about.
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So I want down there. Coaa to a ford of tha c'reek thara and thera waa a big
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Indian a n that waa tha daacon In tha church*, There's llttla4 boy out thara on a
raft* New this waa Honay Creak. On a little old raft that ha had wade hla aalf
out of loge. And he waa floating down on that raft. And I asked that old wan,
I Mid, "I'm In thla condition," I eatd, "You ought to know what'a wrong?11 \
•tld, HThla would ba good day to baptist aa, here. I said, H T'a ready to believe."
Re aald* "I can't Jeaa.n He aald, I'with I could.11 He aald, M I*a a deaeon of tha
church, but I have no right to do that.*1 And that old aan wat a crying too whan
X rode up thara. Another thing I want to ahow you. A a n tha next though I had
waa thla, X waa juat Ilka that llttla boy, floating aiwtmd In thla world, aaa
of water. Thla world a aaa of , .at^r. Thla world la nothing In tha world but a
aaa of water••£*<*•• to the •cripture. Wall, I waa juat Ilka that llttla boy.
Didn't hava no place to anchor, (atatlc) till I waa warrted. X waa In tha houaa.
X know X waan't crying aa auch aa before. I didn't open tha Bible. Wall I juat
walked out of tha houaa. We had, had no worda, got along fine. Juat walked out
of tha houaa and walked back on tha waat aide thara and want through a gata and
I walked up where thara*a aoaa treat thara. Now aoaa people alght think It'a
foolish but It waan't, proved to aa not to be. And thara waa vines on three trees
eoaa up Ilka that. And X* wondered what X waa out thara for. X looked up and thla
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thought coaa to aa. Christ aald I aa J:he vine and you are tha branch. X waa a
branch. It waa a tftahar of Hla.
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